Campus Visit Day Schedule

You are welcome to stay overnight on campus either Thursday evening or Friday evening, or both! For athletes, Thursday evening is recommended so you can be on campus for athletic tryouts on Friday morning.

8:00 am       Athletic Tryouts
               Tryouts at this time are optional for athletes and times may vary by team practice times. Contact your coach for more information.

10:00 am      Welcome Social and Continental Breakfast
               Please arrive on campus no earlier than 9:45 am and no later than 10 am for our welcome social. Parking for visitors and the welcome area are available along Howard Street, directly in front of the McGavran Academic Building. Look for the blue and orange, you won’t miss it! Coffee, juice, water, pastries and fruit will be available.

10:15 am      Campus Tour

11:00 am      Chapel

12:00 pm      Banquet lunch with faculty, staff and visitors
               Have lunch with and hear from faculty, staff and students about why the liberal arts is so important for your education and the difference our Avodah program makes in your college experience!

1:15 pm       Beggar Break (time to stretch those legs and head over the classroom building)

1:30 pm       The Providence Promise
               Learn about the affordability of Providence through our scholarships, special loan program and other types of financial aid.

1:45 pm       Student Panel
               Get the scoop on campus life from our students

2:15 pm       Final questions and wrap-up (don’t forget your free t-shirt!)

2:30 pm       Beggar Kegger (a root beer keg, of course!)
               Head over to the sand volleyball pit where you can join a game with our students and meet your student host!

3:20 pm       Class Visit (optional)